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HEAVYWEIGHT PRIZE FIGHTER AND BUSINESS MAN and with more elaborate dinnersCITY NEWS IN baseball game by a score of 7 f6 3.
in spite of BiU Buajck's pitching
and Tom Kay's catch"rir. Jlsn
Langenberg was the gallant maps
who couldn't seem to faver a
friend of an expense of an enemy,
so the score stood where it did.

The i
cream-- n everything dinner served
by Johnnie Jones of Salem w; s a
masterpiece of its kind. MoM nn
vllle may get the most sr.. :K on
the baseball field, but t!y i d
to win at the table, accord" , tu
local authorities.

Mr Pherson Appointed. ;

, Governor Pierce has appointed
George L. McPherson as a mem-
ber of the state board of forestry
to rucceed R, M. Fox of Portland,
resigned. ' -- '. L t .

Just Arrived ? .

A line of silk Kayserette dress-
es in nary, black and, brown, price
925 for Thursday, t Friday and
Saturday. Mrs. H. P. Stlth, mil-
linery, dresses and coat. Adr.

and more fun and louder shouts
of good shouts of good fellowship
than the year before. Yesterday
there were 125 members and
guests, about equally divided be
tween the two towns.'

President Bill Caseyof McMinn-
ville led off In the oratoricals,
with Tom Kay of the Salem bunch
responding. The b"g evening pro-
gram was almost altogether the
work of Frank Shaffer, philoso-
pher and story-tell- er and enter-
tainer. He put on a delightful lot
of songs and stories and bits of
good-livin- g philosophy, that cap-
tivated the crowd. ' ;

McMinnville won the' annual
trBmttmr Thmn m UoMtmrd ttmatar

X-Ra- ys are successfully used to
detect hidden flaws In airplane
parts.

For Cough and Colds, Head-- 4 ,

ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism
'

1 ill ft t - 4! -

- Scottish Rite to Independence '

Scottish RUe Masons of Salem
will vgo" to" Independence Sunday
evening, August 26, to hear an ad-- I
dress by Dr." Dunsmore on "Per-tfe- ct

Alan and Mason." This will
be at the Presbyterian ; church.

. Prior to the address a basket
luncheon will be served In the

. , city auto park, and the members
Y. re asked to bring their own well-- -

filled baskets. " i
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Luis Angel Firpo, the Argentinian, snapped at the wheel of aear he Is trying out and for which he has .obtained the agency In
Buenos Aires. '

:, j r... ' - I 1
1 J5X

ft''-'- 1Allejred. White Slaver Held .

R0T1RIK HAVE

LPI

Salem and McMinnville Or-

ganizations Enjoy Wheat-
land Ferry uuting .

Salem and McMinnville Rotar-ian- s

celebrated their third annual
joint picnic Thursday afternoon
and evening, at. the Wheatland
frry camp grounds. They have
been meeting at; this half-wa- y

point each time and every time has
proved a little bigger and better

United States Marshal ; George
Alexander was here yesterday
from Portland

Mr. and Mrs.' I. L.- - Gray bell o,f
Portland' visited Salem yesterday
and dined at the Gray Bella.

rt.

Delicious
JL Ham

"Everything the
name implies" "

FRYE 6

Radio F
Braided aerial wire; Burgess B.

Batteries; Fada , Neutrodyne
parts; Superior Phones $6.00

' Navy's $8.00; Crystal sets S8.W
to $15.00 complete i with Receiv- -
ers; 4 Tube Radio Frequency
set $60.00 without accessories.
Salem Electric Co., Phone 1200.

Car Shortage -
The Southern Pacific company

yesterday, reported j to the state
public Berrice commission a short-
age of 97 open cars and 356 closed
cars; , J . - i.:",..-4-5.-- ;

; Application Dismissed -
The , public service commission

. yesterday dismissed an application
of Washington, county for a re-
hearing of the county's . applica-
tion for. authority to ". establish
grade crossings over the Southern

- Pacific tracks at Matson station.
The commission yesterday Issued
an order granting an application
of the. Southern Pacific company

. for authority to construct a track
at grade across Smith . street. In
Ilarrisburg and across two county

.roads near that place. The com-
mission granted an application of

Nice Clean Groceries
Sold in a nice clean store by
courteous1 salespeople.' Come
once and you will come often.

LITTLE LADY STORE
, 12th and Center

For Gifts That Last
HARTMAFJ BROS. I

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
and Silverware

Fhone 1235. Salem, Oregon

Salea Ambulance Service
Day and Night

PHONE 666
17 S. liberty St.

Salem Oregon

CAPITAL JUNK CO. I

' w,ANTS
All kinds of Junk and

j second-han- d ffooda. We. j
pay fan value.

i

215 Center Street
Phone 398

I.

a

the Coos Cedar company for per-
mission to cross at grade certain
highways in Coos county.

Hawkins & Roberts- -
I City loans; lowest rates. Adv.

Sacred Heart Academy
Salem, Or.; reopens Tuesday,

September 4, 1923. Conducted by
the Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary. Resident and
day school. Four years high school
prepares for college or normal en-
trance. Complete primary and
grammar grades. Music depart-
ment giveal special attention to
piano, violin, harp v and . choral.
Physical culture under competent
teachers.' Fall term; opens Sep-
tember 4, 1923v Adv. f. - x

Methodists to Entertain 1

An outdoor entertainment,
sponsored by, the stewards of the
West Salem Methodist church,
will toe held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Creasy opposite the
West Salem depot tonight. There
will be no charge for admission,
but ice cream,' cake, coffee, and
pie will be sold after the enter-
tainment, fv
Does This Interest Ton?

It you are looking for a job, or
if you need to employ help, use
the city free employment bureau
it the YMCA. Adv.

Program at Deaconess ,.
The new maternity ward of the

Deaconess hospital will be dedi-
cated with ant appropriate program
Sunday afternoon. The program
will begin at 2 o'clock.

City and Farm Loans .

Lowest rates. J. C. Selgmund.
Adv. : j

Permitted to Sell Property
. Permission was given to Ellen

A.-- Woolworth, , executrix of the
estate of Randolph . Woolworth.
yesterday by Judge Bushey, to sell
personal property belonging , to
the estate to satisfy claims of
$500. The estate has a valuation
of $1725.69, and was appraised by
John Murray, R. B. Donahue and
J. C. Moore.

Summons Is Filed
Paul H. Sroat has been sum-

moned to show why he should not
pay Judgment for $441.64 to U.
S; Page. ;, j .."'' 1

.,; , i f

Five-Roo- m Flat , .., . .

Modern, fully furnished, at 666
Ferry St. Ground floor. $45 a
month. Call at Statesman business
office or phone 23. Adv.

Peaches Sell Easily
State Senator I. L. . Patterson,

or "Ike as he is known to three-quarte-rs

of, the state, is raising a
crop of about 2,000 bushels of
peaches on his farm In Polk coun-
ty, near Eola. The crop Is not
quite up to that of last year, he
states, but still there are enough
of the blushing fruits to supply
the tables of thousands of Oregon

SALEM SMOKE SHOP
Next poor Bligh Hotel

Magazines. Tobaccos, Films', Can-
dies, Soft Drinks.

WE DEVELOP FILMS
A Place ; Where Ladies

- Can Trade

- 80S V. 8j Vsttoaal Bank BaOHiag
?boa 659 - In. Phone ASM.

DR. B.H.WHITE
OiteopatUc rivtlcUa and Bargsoa
XUeetronlo XMsgaosis aod Treatment

fDr. Aferaais' Metaoo.)
Salem wmmm . . OrE01k

DR. C. L. MARSHALL
Osteopathic Physician and

i Burgeon
228 Oregon Building

j Phone 258 .

10 a. in. to 3 p. in.

Something Sensational .

S. Marcus

homes. The sale of fruit to tour-
ists at the roadside has come to
be one of his biggest businesses,
and sometimes there are strings
of a dozen cars at his place wait
Ing to be served with fresh Ore-
gon peaches right from the trees.

Appraisers Are Named j

S. Q. Robinson, J. H. Dunlap
and T. R. Wenger have j been
named appraisers for the estate of
Alonzo A. Perkins. !

Legal Blanks - '

Get them at The Statesman of
fice. Catalog on application
'adv. f

Pavinjr plant to Move
' Paving of two -- and one-ha- lf

miles on the Salem-Ge- er road was
completed yesterday, and the Sa-
lem paving plant will be moved
to the Salem-Maclea- y road today,
according to Jim Culver, county
roadmaater. , It is expected that
the pavement will be extended at
least a mile toward Macleay from
the McGee place." -

Demurrer is Filed
The facts stated in the com-

plaint filed by Ernest Woodcock
do not constitute grounds for suit
is stated in a demurrer filed yes-
terday by attorneys for. G. Ed
Ross. .

Wanted Moderate Vol
Bartlett Pears. Northwest Can-

ning company, corner Trade and
Liberty. Adv. -

Seeks Title to Property
A decree requiring the defend-

ants to set for their claim to cer-
tain property; that the plaintiff
be named owner of the property
and that the defendants be barred
from any claim or title forever is
asked in a complaint filed yester-
day by Hugh Worley et ux against
Leonard F. Wagner, et al.

Traffic Violators Fined
For driving a machine without

an operator's license J. D. Ed-
wards was fined S5 and costs.
Maude Weist permitted a minor
to drive her automobile and paid
$10 and costs. Both cases were
brought before Judge Kuntz, in
the justice court. .

See the Diamond Ring '

On display at Pomeroy, &
Keene's jewelry store that will be
given away FREE at Jennings'
Tent theater which opens a week's
engagement corner of State and
Cottage streets,: Monday, August
27, with a complete change of
plays, music and vaudeville every
night. Ladies oyer 16 years of
age will , be admitted FREE at
their opening play of "Champagne
and Buttermilk." t Doors opened
at 7:30, show starts at1 8. , Admis-
sion for children, 20c, and adults
40c. No reserved seats. Adv."

liquor Owner Forfeits Bail
Jack Troxler, of Portland, for-

feited $50 bail when he failed to
appear In police court yesterday.
He was9 arrested Sunday night by
Officer Shelton and charged with
having intoxicating liquor In his
possession. l :

Final Account Filed
Final accountings of two estates

have been filed- - with the county
clerk. These are signed by Arn-
old A. Krueger, administrator of
the estate of ' Daniel Furrer and
by Dora M. Bloom, administratrix
of the estate of Polly A, Pierce.
Judge Bushey set September 24
as the date for : hearing of final
objections to the latter account.

Judge Bushey Signs Order
- An order directing citation of
issue upon petition of Rolla F.
Axley, administrator of the estate
of James Axley, was signed
Thursday by Judge Bushey.

Thelma Keene Committed i

Thelma Cook-Kee- ne was sen-

tenced to the girls training school
yesterday afternoon by Judge P.
J. Kuntz. No time limit was giv-
en. . The other girl, Louise Wil-loaghs- by,

was placed under the
control of Mrs: Blanche Coe, po-

lice matron. Sentence will not be
passed until the case has received

'
.. DIED." J hT

SALMON At the residence!, 469
North Eighteenth1 street. Tburs--
day, August 23, Benjamin F.

1 Salmon, age 76 years; husband
of Mrs. Susan Salmons father
of Clarence Salmon' of Cali
fornia, Mrs. MayWroten of
Jordan Valley, Or.; Mrs Ethel
Stalnaker and Virgil Salmon of
Portland. A resident of Salem

: for 32 years, most; of which
time Mr. Salmon has been sex
ton of the ; Lee Mission ceme
tery. Announcemenfof funeral
will be .made later from the

" Rlgdon mortuary,

Vebb&Clqugh
Leading Fcneral

Directors
Expert Embaliaers

J&i$6n(t Sorts

"Umm ham!" exclaim members of- - tiie
family when they peep into the kitchen.
It's so warm they thought they ciidn't want
anything to eat but the odor of broiled
FRYE'S DELICIOUS HAM makes them
change their minds.

FRYE'S DEUGIOUS 1IA3I tastes just ci
good as it snielU. It'3 ehoice, youn,
grain-fe- d . pork', ' cured ; and smoked the
FRYE WAY, which preserves the delicate
texture and rich juices. 'of the meat. v

Keep a FRYE'S DELICIOUS HAM hanging in
the cooler ready to give you a small roast for baking,
thick slices from the center for frying or broiling and
pieces from the shank for boiling with vegetables. '

FRYJL'S DELICIOUS BACON is of the slime rich flavor,
and delicate texture as FRYE'S DELICIOUS HAM.

nu au Acnes ana rains .

ALL DRUGGISTS
use ana bc, jars and tub a

HoapiUl six. S3.00 x

mnfik.
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further consideration and investi-
gation. The girls were charged
with larceny.

Want More Time to Plead
An additional 24 hours in

which to enter a plea was asked
by W.'J. Smuck and Anna Wheel-
er, when they appeared in police
court to answer to a charge of
disorderly conduct. ' The request
was granted for the second time.

Eye Operated
C. J. McAdams. living at 756

South Twelfth street. Is at the Sa
lem hospital following a delicate
eye operation, performed Thurs
day morning.

Ice Cream Social f , -

The women of the Auburn Mis
sionary society will hold an ice
cream social Saturday evening at
the W. H. Sneed home. The pub-
lic is invited. This Is two miles
east of Salem, east' of the Auburn
schoolhou8e.

That the big bridge over the
Santiam river at Gates needs ing

and that several other
of the smaller bridges are In poor
condition was reported by Judge
Bushey and Commtssioner Hunt,
who spent' Wednesday in the up-
per Santiam section, inspecting
bridges as far as Niagara,' at. the
end of the traveled road. ; ' :

Keyee Was Keyed Up" r I

A man giving the name of Frank
Keyes was arrested yesterday af-

ternoon . and lodged In : the city
jail on a charge of being drunk.
The arrest was made by Officer
Branson. It Is said Keyes evi
dently believed himself to be
either a millionaire or else a
human mint, for he was taken In-

to custody while trying to give
money away to a girl in one of
the theater box offices.

Queer Accident Reported
.While driving in Portland last

night B. W. Wagner of Clear Lake
figured in - a combination of ac-

cidents from which he escaped un-
injured, though considerable dam-
age was done to his automobile.
Wagner's machine was struck by
a street car, shoving it into an-
other, machine, caving in I one side
of the latter and damaging . the
former. .

Boys Hear Shaffer .
f

.

Frank Shaffer, entertainer and
philosopher, ..visited the ' boys
training school Wednesday night
to give one' of his inimitable in-

spirational entertainments. Supt.
L.. M. Gilbert reports that the boys
never had a more delightful eve-
ning, or one more charged with
genuine helpfulness. Two of the
boys who have been given espec-
ially trustworthy positions were
not able to attend because of their
other duties. But some of the
Rotary club who heard the Shaf-
fer message at their Rotary lunch-
eon Wednesday noon, drove out
for these two boys Thursday af-
ternoon and took them, down to
the Salem-McMinnvi-lle Rotarian
picnic at Wheatland where they
had a whole afternoon of good
times and had the privilege ' of
hearing Mr. Shaffer to-bo- ot. rf

' H

Attended Funeral ,

. Mrs, C. E. Knowland, her daugh-
ter Miss Pauline,, and Mrs. Frank
Ward and daughter, Mrs. Ted
Purvine,". drove down to Albany
Thursday to attend the funeral
service 'for the late Miss Barbara
Pheiffer. - The young woman was
the . daughter pf Mr. and Mrs.
France Pheiffer of Albany, well-know- n

pioneers of Linn county.
They were well known! here, and
their only daughter, Miss Barbara
was an ' untiring ' worker in the
Christian Endeavor and many
other public services. She visited
Salem many times, in convention
and other charitable and public
service, and had a host of friends
here. . ..

Textile Man Here . j .

' James Hawthorne of New York
is visiting in Salem, the guest of
Robert Crawford of the state flax
plant. The two men met three
years ago when Crawford was vis-ltln- g:

Europe in the Interest .of
Oregon flax. Mr. Hawthorne , is
a flax man with many years lot
experience,. buthe has-be-

en

con-Bpft- oi

with the textile of tfce

Robert Smith, alleged to have
enticed Mrs. John Hedlund, 1341
McCoy street from her home in
Kalamazoo. Mich., was bound over
to the grand jury in Multnomah
county on a charge of white slav
ery. It .was stated in' Portland
that the: Hedlunds became-recon-cil- ed

.and later moved to Oregon
City,, but in ! December, 1921, Mrs.
Hedlund ii went "to-- . Vancouver,
Wash., with Smith. Though her
husband again, took -

' her '.; back',
while he was in the 'east she made
a trip to California with Smith,
who was .arrested upon complaint
of ; Mr. Hedlund last . Sunday.
Smith, is j said to have two alias,
Kane or Cain. i

'

,

Sermon Series to Close ... 1

Dr. Blaine E. Kirkpatrlck, .pas-
tor of the First Methodist church,
is to preach the last sermon Sun-
day afternoon in the summer park
series at Willson park. The ser-
vices have t been passed around
among the local pastors, with a
few outside' speakers.' The meet-
ings, covering the two. months of
July and August, .have attracted
more attention this year than ever
before, i Many of the people who
attended have been so faithful to
their own congregations that ex-
cept for 'this one cosmopolitan
series they - almost never hear
speakers . 'from other churches,
even In Salem.

. ' "zPicnic. Saturday
' . The annual Illinois picnic' will
be held Saturday at the state fair
grounds.' j The address of the day
will be given by Governor Pierce,
Who is a native of Illinois and a
qualified f member ; of the Illinois
SOCiety.' "

:

Atnother Grass F
Blazing grass in the vicinity of

Cottage and I streets called out
the fire department Thursday af
ternoon. u--

PERSONAL

x llr. and Mrs. U. S.. Rider and
son Ben have' just! returned from
a - vacation . trip .to ' Breltenbush
hot springs. Mr. Rider and his
son are employed: at .the Salem

- '" r:'postofflce. . f

, Miss Florence Pope, stenograph-
er in the. Chamber of "Commerce
rooms,; returned, this week from
her. vacation which was": spent at
the beaches. .

Walter Thompson, member of
the Salem police f force,, has just
returned from' a vacation trip to
Pacific c"y-- 1 ':r r

5.. Lloyd Rigdon, Marion county
coroner,' is home from a business
trip to Seattle. ; '

Henry Vandevort, Walter Wins-lo-w,

Ole blsen and Charles Vick
have gone to southern Oregon
where they will hunt deer.

Mrs. R. N. Avison, formerly of
Salem, is a patient at a Portland
hospital. , ,

Mrs; Mary L. Fulkerson, county
school superintendent, . spent
Thursday in Aumsville.

Lyle h McCroskey, Stayton at-
torney, was In : the, city yesterday.

Judge T. H. Crawford was here
yesterday from La Grande.

Prof. J. B. Horner, Corvallla
historian, was a visitor In Salem
yesterday. . i

' ; '

Sanf leld McDonald was here
yesterday from Portland.',

( , . i
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Which WU1 It Be?
New Fall Goat, Suit or Dresp ?

IT'S TIME TO PLAN THE FALL WARDROBE
A

TLADD & BUSH
BANICERS

; f Established 1868 J j

General Banking Business

Perhaps you're going away to college;
if so it's none to soon to see what there
is to wear this coming new season. . .

Office Hours from1

. Make Your Selections Now
While sizes and styles are complete.

We Have ; Jest
t Completed '

Our Adjustment With the Insurance Company

Lovely Suits $25:00 up to $59.50.
Smart Wool Dresses' $14 to $125.
Charming Silk Dresses $24 to $65.

Beautiful Coats
Blue Ribbon Winners

$19.50 to up $125SiLopBimyiinig
7 Watch and Wait for

. Donation
'rue

Sal en Stcre, 4 v'-

Your Mail Orders
Receive prompt " and careful'

" attention. We, pay express or'
parcel pert vrithin rr.diu3 of aC:- r.crc! - l Et. . UN antra i


